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I—ST. JOHN DISTRICT.
1. St. John (Germain street)—John 

Read.
2 St John (Centenary)—Jos Hart,

J R Narraway, ajI., Henry Pope, 
d.d., John Prince, Supy’s. •

3 St. John (Exmomth street)—He- 
xekiah McKeown.

4 St. Job» (Portland)—B Chappell

VI—P. R ISLAND DISTRICT.
64 Charlottetown—H P Cowperth

wait©, M.Â., Geo. M Campbell ; 
F Smallwood, J V Joet, Sup’yi

65 Cornwall—Samuel R Ackman
66 Little York—H R Baker
67 PoWind—William Maggs 
68* Bedàô3*-W W Percival

Conference had taken the same plitioa, 
except that they recommended the liabili" 
ties of the Missionary Society should be 
paid first, and the remainder divided 
eqn ally between the Supernumerary 
Funds and the other general funds of oar 
church. He proceeded to lay be
fore ns several considerations is refer
ence to our work. The debt was likely 
this year to be increased by some eight or 
ten thousand dollars. What was to be 
done P The grants to the missions are so 
small already that many men were com
pelled to live on salaries of lean that four 
hnbdred dollars. To send men oat of the 
work oaths Domestic Missions feus almost 
impossible, so long as they did pot actual
ly starve. He reviewed the French, 
Indian, German and Japan fields, sad 
came to the same conclusion in reference 
to these. He referred to the ojjry of hard 
time* and argued that, perhaps, we had 
permitted ourselves, as ministers, to sym
pathise toe deeply with these Aomplainta 
or rather with the exon ~ *
neglecting the d»ty of 
Lord. Every Christian ms 
at- least one tenth of hie 
our church come up to the Old Testa
ment standard, to any nothing ef the New 
Testament standard P Perh^e the Lord 
was having a controversy with'this people, 
because, in the days of their prosperity,

The Seriour when to bvaven he rose 
la splendid triumph o’er his foes,

after which prayer was offered by Rev

Halifax District, in reference to the intro
duction of questionable practices and 
amusements into temperance orginixa- 
tions was taked up.

After considerable conversation the 
following resolution was moved by Rev. 
J. S. Coffin and seconded by Rev. G. W. 
Tuttle, and passed unanimously.

“ That while we hereby rejoice in every 
well directed effort which is pat forth for 
the advancement of the temperance move
ment, we cannot refrain from placing 
upon record oar earnest disapproval of the 
introduction of such amusements and 
practices into the gatherings of temper
ance organizations as one calculated to 
alienate from this most important and 
vital reform, the sympathy and co-opera
tion of the members and ministry of oar 
church.”

Some reference was made also to the 
change contemplated in publishing mis
sionary lists and fears expressed that it 
would not tend to the increase of the 

•funds, but the matter

Price 3
Mr. Shaw, Pres ident of the Toronto Con
ference.

The candidates.to be ordained were now 
called to the platform and introduced by 
the Secretary. In perform ing this duty 
be referred to the several steps which 
must be taken by the candidates, and the 
examinations to which they must submit.

88 «

ns, per set of 6 Sheets mounted
Bias Stockford . 
i—Thomas JDeinstadt 
ohn Goldsmith 

. , rbor—John Burrie
74 Montage©—George Steele ft
75 Souri*—A Hngerty - .-3*1

60 «* in order to secure admission to the minis
try of the Methodist Churqh.

The candidates were then called upon 
by the President to give a statement of 
their conversion and oonvietibn of their 
call to the ministry. In response to this 
call—

Idas on hid.
Mr. Preeident, fathers and Brethren,—

I think I may regard this hour as the meet .eel- 
ime period m my hietory. Of this time 1 lees 
thought and prayed. To-night I feel profoundly 
thankful to Almighty God for a clear and sound 
conversion. For my conversion to God I am deep
ly indebted to the teeming I received in the Sal- 
bath School ; and to the prayers and godly exam
ple of my own doer mother. Mr call by the Hely 
Ghost to tie office and week of the- ministry, U 
dear, constant, and «biding. I fed that "woe is 
me if I preach net the Gond." During my pro
bation I lavs had fruit. By the grace of God my

72 Bid

76 Mount Stewart—William Lnwsoo
77 Alberto»—Joseph Sellar, A.M.

iAociidin.&s
a }‘u<1. co ns

NOVA CONFERENCE _______ dropped with
out any definite notion.

A rote of thanks was passed unani
mously to the Halifax friends for their 
kindness in entertaining the members of 
the Conference. Directed to be published 
in the local papers and inserted in the 
minâtes.

Fr. Shaw to 
the Confer

___ — . _ _ two onbjeots
which had powsad heavily upon hie mind, 
invitations to circuits, and inequality in 
the salaries of ministers. Hie remarks 
«earn id to dioit a hearty response from 
the members of the Conference present.

The following resolution wne thee moved 
by Bx-Prmfdant Taylor, sieendid by Rev. 
J. MeMurray aaB passed unanfanoosly by 
a standing vote.

"That the cordial thanka of the Confer
ence be presented to the Her. Dr 
Sutherland for the able, comprehensive, 
eloquent and eonl-inspiring ordination 
charge delivered by him met evening, 
and which so greatly added to the interest 
and spiritual profit of that solemn service.

MONDAT MORNING SESSION.
Conference epenedÇae nsnaL After de

votional apsMqiees and. reading of the min
utes, the Goçfçea** sat for a while with 
closed doors,

At ton o'clock, -DrJSutberland, Mjamon- 
ary Secretary, méfier. Mr. Shaw, Presi
dent of 
to the

to thé
«honld give

fake the ebair,for-------- -—issue oi a seventh n—1~ r— j
several expenenced teachers of Nova Scotia. thevd«t«™A 
in such a way as to supply the demand torn mom *£22 

ans to the expense of a separate volume. The irw 
It contains over a hundred pages of new matter of a 

declamatory pieces of the high-at order, there ■
ounced ; p «C ea, affixes an* roots andla^ma 
in any way .dterfere with the me of tbefcri 
new selections are ineertedlet the «l.____J ^ ™ "• mti

spirit of Hfe ia Christ Jesus, hath 
from the law ef sin and deeth.’

tha Spirit t* my adoption. I knowand introduced to the
quently mis-pron 
r matter will not
>plied, as all the___________ ...
has not besn disturbed in the second.

thgy had notfor remarks, myssif afresh into the work offreely as they wit! tree seal and holy farrow. I fellbringing the greet-stating interesting incident to ahowjrhat might

V ! STATIONERY 11
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and dOfiOO the doty Ghost. Bybe done by
ir myetifa Bring aacride* hely aai acceptable 
God which is my reeeeeable service. Friends, 

; et you te pray that upoo my brethren and
Ohnreh. the closeef systematic

liberalconnectionto watch Dr.
gpmtnslpnwperity.
to 'the mangier m

Sutherland, to that he din-
Ghost Fray thet at allcharged the duties of Me of Power, of Love, aad of*

fidelity tofaithfully andwelL of the Conferencesjustice to theWelaford—Alfred E LePage 
Kingston—George B Pnyson

may he pare aad lasting, sa that bye bye wemay ■* pm ssen, w sees may gain the true disciples reward.east and wentDr. Sutherland congratulated the Pro- spiritual profit 
that he ne reable and effective andtohm position. and that he be requested to fnnuah .the 

addrepa for publieation and einmlation 
among our psopui #
.Bmoived ales that the eogdialtbanha of 

this OonfonuMa he given te Rev. J. Shaw 
and Dr. Sutherland for the veer able and 
encouraging sermons preached on Sab
bath last, and that they be requested to 
provide these sermons also for publics-

with evident eatiefaction and
lERICTON DISTRICT

liitiete
that he to any oaf Confer
ence, bat to all the Conferences. He pass
ed over other enbjeete to which he would 
like to refer, to bring'to the notice of the 
Conference the fact that in the Western 
Conferences a measure had been already 
inaugurated for the purpose of paying 
the missionary debt and aiding Connex
ions! Funds, and hoped that it would re
ceive their cheerful co-operation.

The President gave expression to the 
pleasure which he himeelf felt, and which 
he was assured was participated in by 
the Conference, in welcoming these 
brethren into oar midst. Dr. Sutherland 
had ever shone himself not only the friend 
of the West but also the friend of the 
East, He congratulated Mr. Shaw upon 
hie fine physical appearance after so 
many years of toil, and especially after 
the discharge of duties connected with 
his preeidental office. Very encouraging to 
us engaged in the itinerant work.

On motion it was resolved : V

“ That an afternoon session be held for 
the purpose of considering the scheme for 
the raising of a Thanksgiving Fund for 
the liquidation of connexions! debts and 
purposes.”

MONDAT AFTEBNOON

Conference opened at 4 o’clock.
After reading the mUnite*, the report 

of the Contingent Fond Committee was 
read and submitted to Conference. From 
this report it seems that after paying 
some unavoidable expenses there would 
be bat little left to meet even customary 
demands.

The Stationing Committee having re
ported that it wae necessary to secure a 
maw from Sackville for our work, it was 
moved and seconded that the vote in re
ference to Bro. G. O. Robinson be re-con
sidered. The vote wee carried almost 
without debate by • large majority.

The order of the day was then taken 
up. Dr. Sutherland opened the subject 
of a Thanksgiving Fond by making some 
explanations in reference to the origin of 
the scheme. He read a series of resolu
tions passed by the Committee of Finance 
in order to bring the matter before the 
different Conferences.

These resolutions had been submitted 
to the London Conference, and a series of 
resolutions was passed endorsing the 
uhass, and recommending that three- 
fourths of the amount should be devoted 
to the Missionary cause, if needed, and 
the remainder to the Supernumerary 

- ” ‘ —■* The Toronto

say, for
Started he would noti effectually cover 
the ground. He referred to the action of. 
the Toronto Conference When at the dose 
of the semi so, at a late hour, a subscrip
tion list was opened and nbont hOsssn 
subscribed on the spot, WOO. He 
dosed by expressing the hope that the 
matter would be heartily taken up and 
pursued tp » successful issue.

Mr. Nicdeon moved for » committee to 
take the matteTinto consideration and to. 
submit resolutions to the Conference. A 
committee wae appointed oompoeed of 
Chairmen of Districts» Bers. A. W# Nso- 
oison, W. H. Hearts, Thomas Rogers, A. 
8. Tattle, R. McArthur, Thomas D. Hart.

Report of Board of Examiners was call
ed for and read by the secretary, Rev. C. 
Joet, AJI. The pnndpal alteration* made 
in the plan for examination of candidates 
was the reducing of the noasber of exam
ination districts aad appointing the exam- 
era directly by the Conference instead of 
ex officio.

Dr. Stewart being shout to leave the 
Conference addressed * few words on 
leaving. He waa not going to say aay- 
thingm reference to the matter which had 
lately come up before the Conference, (Bro. 
G. O. Robinson). He requested that they 
would adopt some means of visiting the 
institutions more frequently and in larger 
numbers m order to note the progress and 
the character of their work. He referred 
to the students who had been sent to 
Sackville, speaking highly of the manner 
in which they had* acquitted themselves 
in their studies. He advised them and 
gave it S hie strong conviction, that if 
they could not send all their men there as 
lftng as they could wish, to give the beet 
ones greater advantages. He hoped that 
the brethren would not forget the Educa
tional Fund. Ha referred to the Theolo
gical Union and to the work which 
he trusted was to be accomplished through 
it. He paid a high compliment to toe 
first sermon that had been preached be
fore it—and which was to he published by 
the society.

Committee on Bermuda matters report
ed that, in view of the difficulty the com
mittee found in understanding tbs matter 
folly from the information given, the 
Quarterly Boards of the Hamilton and 
St.' George’s circuits be requested to send 
the mission committee a full and detailed 
statement of the amounts tofosd and ex
pended by these circuit*. Vfm

The letter writers were directed to give 
letters of introduction to Bros. Hearts 
and La them to the British Conference.

The order of ordination services was 
read by the Secretary and approved by 
the Conference.

MONDAY EVENING — OBDINATlON 
SEBTICE.

Monday evening witnessed si very large 
and deeply interested aodienoe gathered 
in Brunswick St. Church, on the occasion 
of the Ordination Service.

At 71 o’clock the President took the 
chair, and commenced the service by giv
ing out the 744th hymn, beginning—

that say author waa prayiaf
ledge so impressed itself upoo my mind that I

Naehwaak—Levi 8 Johnson 
Stanley—Silas C Welle 
Boies town—John K King 
Keswick—James Crisp 
Sheffield—William Dobson 
Gage town—James A Duke 
Woodstock—Charles Combem 
Northampton and Benton—B C 
Turner
Canterbury—H Penna under the 

superintendence of Bro Comben 
Jacksonville—Robert 8 Crisp 
Richmond—William Harrison 
Florenceville—Thomas Allen 
Andover—William J Kirby 
Upper Kent—William Penna 
Arthnret—William R Pepper

led to pray for myself in such a way that I hadAND PENCILS that my
with God. I found Dr. Sutherland and Mr. Shaw thanked 

the Conference for their kindly apprecia
tion of their effiorts, bat feared that the 
labour involved in preparing them for the 
penes might interfere with their wish to 
gratify the Conference in regard to their

AND COPY BOO Kffi I had anticipated. Butmiration mors difficult
I felt dut I could no* taMy go out into lift with.
out taking the Lord with, me, and mouths irate

my aadmvour to straggle up into the
light which

life's experience, I-ant junctureLATES, &C., &C.j
LCELLBNT SELECTION

iy friends, publication. Dr. Sutherland, however.«taon Smith, whoso
stated his intention if time eould betimed counsels were especially helpful to
cured, of patting some of thewas a gradual work ia my earn, butwork of

and I had peace in betjev- thonghta , contained in his ordination 
charge into each a form that they might 
be readily circulated among th» people.

The Report of the Committee on the 
Belief and Extention Fond was submitted 
se follows :—
EE POUT or COMMITTEE APPOINTED ST

CONPEBENOE IN CONNSXION WITS 
THE BELIEF FUND.

1, That this Conference has listened 
with deep interest to the communications 
of Dr. Sutherland and President Shaw, 
respecting a scheme for paying the debt 
of tbeMiaaionary Society. The Confer
ence is in perfect sympathy with the 
efiorte of the Committee of Conan I ration 
and Finance and the Western Confer
ences to launch such a scheme at the 
present time. That though the prevailing 
commercial depression would seem to dis
courage such en enteiprise at the present, 
yet regarding such depression se a call 
from God to review the principles on 
which we have discharged our steward
ship, we resolve to consecrate ourselves 
and our substance afresh to God, to em
bark in this grand undertaking, and com
mend it to onr people in faith in the 
Divine Providence, and to do all in onr 
power to promote its success.

2. We suggest that a principal object 
of this movement, next to that of ex
tinguishing the missionary debt, should be 
the e^tion and payment of debts 
upon Faraonagea, ae having a two-fold

tele real, aad
upon mv mind that my life

fevV- study, I thought 
the impwaioa wi

and prayed

aa admirable sphere far a His
It is now four years since I

candidate for the mioietry. During these yearn

facturera fettO.oo only MfcOQ. BaaeMM pffiMJ 
brBn Dew> warranted UdsyVMaJ 

trial. Other bargains want them ia- PIANOS 
«reduced. Agents wanted. Paper tree, s

Address Daniel 7. Beatty, Vashlagtea, IJ- 
May list —41

ia my labours, and
indubitable evidence of

conviction that myministry. With the
life should be spent ia35 Chatham—Stephen T Teed

36 Newcastle—Matthew R Knight
37 Richibucto—Isaac N Parker
38 Baie du Vin 1
39 Tabusintac )
40 Bathurst—J Howie
41 Campbellton—William Tibbett
42 Derby—D H Lodge

IY^-SACKYILLE DISTRICT.
43 Douglas Chapman ; *

to yon, dear Fathers and Brethren, to
nation at your hands for this-work.
falter the

and here give myself

We have no report of Bro. Wright's 
address, whilst Geo. Johnson (») and Jae. 
Sharp, owing to lack of time, were not re
quired to speak. -

The solemn Ordination service, ae pre
scribed by the Discipline, was then con
ducted by the President, after which Dr. 
Sutherland delivered the

OBDINATlON CHABOE.
We took lengthy notes of this address for 
the Wesleyan, hut having reed them 
end compared them with the impression 
made upon our own minds, we concluded 
that-thus to meddle with it is only to 
“ muddle " it, and that unless it could be 
given entire it were better simply to say 
that it waasn exceedingly eloquent and mas
terly effort. It was generally considered, 
we think, superior even to the sermon of 
Sand» evening; and for breadth of 
thought, power of appeal, soundness of 
teaching, and felicity of expression, to be 
one of toe beet, if not the beet, ordination 
charge ever delivered in the Nova Sco-

JOB F8INTIN6 neatly and promptly ex» 
mted at this Office. Stewart, d.d. ; Professor of Na

tural Science, Jdhn Burwash, a.m. 
Principle of Male Academy, Chae. 
H Paifley, a.m.
Tantramar—William B Thomas 
Point de Bate—George W Fieher 
Baie Verte—John S Allen 
Moncton—Robert Duncan.

Duncan D Carrie, Editor of 
Wesleyan
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We may also refer here to the excellent 
music furnished by the Brunswick Street 
Choir on this ana other occasions, and 
which added so much to the» interest of 
the different public meetings in oonnec-. 
tion with the Conference. Not only was 
there a manifestation of much musical 
ability, but what always gives even greater 
pleasure, proof that Ipbo^had been given 
to preparation for the different occasions. 
Their efforts received privately, if not 
publicly, warm commendations from 
members of the Conference and others 
beet calculated to. judge in such matters.

TUESDAY MORNING.
Conference opened at 9 o’clock, Ex- 

President Henmgar in the chair. After 
some routine business the resolution of

iptimns
3. *Qn motion it waa resolved that 

three ministers and three laymen elected 
by nomination be a committee for carry
ing out the object* contemplated in the 
Relief Fund, the first minuter lected 
shall be onr representative to'he central 
committee ef the fund. The ng
were elected as the committee : first, the 
President of the Conference, and R Alder 
Temple, A. W. Nicholson, Geo. H. Starr, 
J. B Morrow and Joseph Bumll.

St James—J T Baxondale 
Boca bee—Richard Opie 
Deer Island—Thomas Hicks 
Grand Manan—One wanted. Fuads, East aad West.
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